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R<:dHI IMcolillg.
Rev. A. J. C;i,u]^^H, Rev. R. R. Dagnell and

Rev. Augustus are conducting n revival
meeting in lh^,~^^^vo<liRt church at Hocles.
Considerable i^^^K is manircsted.

Will ^^Bnie Itiisiness.
WC learn th ~~^^K T. J. Kills, of Hodges,

will resume bi^^Hr this Fall.

One of the la't^^Hwealthlest and most successfulbankers, p^-countrj* remarked the
other day, on bf.<Kfc rallied on account of his
liberal aud exte» sjve advertising patronage
In newspapers. '1 would sooner take down
my sign than d ("continue my advertising.
You must catch t lie public eye if you expect
to catch the pur. i« purse, and the standing
newspaper ad«^ rtisement, when changed
frequen iy, is Met tcr, cheaper, and a thousand
times nfbr; ellaci ive than reading notices or
circulars. There is 110 business so high, so

strong, or so exel isive that it cannot be benefittedby advvril! ins. I would as soon think
of doing bnsines^ without clerks as without
newspaper advertising."
Prof. JamksMB'kkkin left AhbevUBlast

Thursday, for li^Biew home In Hazl^hvt.
Mississippi. wliewW he will have charge of the
village school,wtiBih'lR mo?t cordially and liberallysupported IBy the people. Unanimity
of sentiment ln*#ommunitv is worth njiich.
not in materinl.B»tters. but in educational affairs,as well. jHgmmunity where the rights
and prejudices, BMnay be, of minorities are
rrisnected. is bcflsBd to prosper more than
those commun It#® which wrangle and Reek
to cast odium on lose who may differ from
the rest. r

The surveyors^! the G. C. & N. Road, who
left Greenwood la tweek on a new survey,
reached Abbeviljk in due time. We learn
that they found al: oute some nearer than the
last preceding! i irvey, but it was over a
rougher country; The last change of survey
was only from[ (1 eenwood to Long Cane.
from that point1 th 3 route is the same as the
previous survey.

It hfis been siigg* sted to us, that ten thousandhands willjbe it work on the road in a

very short timq. Three thousand hands are
now at work this slide of Chester.
The money to> contract the road is already

in band.
[ Gka>d openVng at K. M. Haddon Co..
I next ttwk", conwbi>nceiug Wednesday 20th.
M The ladies of the town and county are invltBed to Inspect their stock. The latest styles in
P*- , bats, bonnets, dresses, etc.. will be displayed

in the most attractive manner. As the exhiIbition will COQtltitle for four days. Many
I, ladies from the country will have an opportunityof seelncr their stock. Haddon «fc Co..

never fail to have a full stock of the mosi
fashionable goodi. You should not fail to visittheir store, j j

Tir«« Uf hho l«i t<» Mr Vn.tvAur
law left on Motjdjiy la^t for Darlington. The.v
will live with Mr, Patterson Wardlaw, the
eldest son who lias charge ot the Rinded
school. Our l><foac are indeed sorry to lost
such a pleasant ttinily front our town, and
their best wish|<.'sutteud them in their new
home.
Wenre makin|%trcnuous efforts t*> establishcloser and Ufcer business relations with

the farmers of < >or county, and we hve yet to
find the farm* >r, who having once kept a
Bank account,: iw fully realizing its advantages,that won dictum to the old system of
doing business, the National Bank of Abbeville.
Baker, Matttje*; & Chambers were so busy

last week gcttl in heir immense Fall stock «

in shape, they (joied to get their advertisementready for the press. They believe in
printers ink an A you always roly on what
they say. They till come to you next week
laden with good lews.
Prof. James ft Peruin returned to Hazleliurst,Miss., on last Thursday, where he

has a large and nourishing school. Abbevilletakes grea$ interest in her sons, who

Lhave left to twike their iiomes in other
States, and wishes them every success.
Our millinery stores are being filled from

floor to ceiling wit It the loveliest and choicest
goods to beautifyour charming indies. Their
olacos are as beajtiful as possible, and their
0V1QH ar«? Juno |Kt'uy I'liuu^u iu nniivu mc
pluiiw^t woman divinely fair.
Three "is*? loadspf steel rails for the Abbevillebranch >oHved hist week. This Is

enouch to re-Hy tir a mile of truck. The
Abbeville ln'.'tii'li *v is never in as good conditionas at pttfc-ni, ix.icl tlio outlook is, for
still further ii«5}jDvenu-.it.
Mit. FitA/.iKW^TvixosroN will move liis

family to Columbia this week to educate his£ sons and open a large boarding house. We
I are very sorry o lose such good citizens, but

» ( wish them hcn.tk and prosperity In their newhome.
The astute nan of business deposits his

money in Hank to k.-ep it safe, and to have it
convenient to cheek against as funds are
needed. theref<ire, deposit your money with
the National K:iak of Abbeville.
Miss Mamik McDonald returned on last

Tuesday, her reputation as a good Milliner is
well known in Abbeville Co. Mensrs. R. M.Haddon & Co., are fortunate in securing her
services again. 1
Mb. Robekt Wj\jok, of Coronaco, and Mr

Joseph Aiken at Abbeville last wcr>k to
attend the examination for tiie UniversityScholarship. \}Vb have not learned the resuit.i

A choir convpfcjjoii of the colored Methodlstchurch waslfrld in St. Peter's church.fl^^August 22nd. 1w olijett of the convention
to improve thA tinging in the churches.HGSH Mk. Clarknrb dr.sF.nhekkv, AlliancefiBB^veigher, has boulgjit the scales on the PublicjfflK^Hquure, formerly! owned by Mr. Joseph S.CHj^Vummond. Th® price paid was cfloO.
Mu. William Muayuon's mother and sls|H«^Bcrshave left (irotnwood and are now liviugm^^^Kvith him in the Ileal house. Wo are veryHBf^Hglad to welcome Mem to Abbeville.B^S^K'ot: should read 11. M. Haddon Sc Co's adver ^^^ isemcntin this Hsuc. They carry an lmHBj|^Bncuscstock of laHes goods exclusively andj^^^^pan supply all tli(l| lady customers.
Miss LrciA Mc(|Jo\van. left home MondayH^^Hinornlug for Kparftanburg. to visit Miss Uosa
cGowan. She Mil visit New York andHB^Hlnltimorc before.mturnitig home.
Mi:. II. O. MeLitis, our etliclent and activeES^^VchOOl ComillijSioBb'i' WHS in tiivvn last. Sntnr.

I. *^Ir ^I(:r'"cs doing a good work in theliardest ofliec to tilt acceptably.
Mux. 8. J. >.'i:ni>j.i.K and children who

have been spend: ttE>: '-e summer at Bordeaux
left Tuesday for «J«n nville on the way to
fhelr home in ShrtMv< |>< rt, La.
Mr. and Mrs. Urlxrosii and Mr. GuyMcintosh have been ou a visit to Mrs. W. A.

Lee. Mr. Guy McEitosh left yesterday for
Emory College. Atlfcrns, Ga.
| The store of MpsBfrs. I*. Rosenberg & Co.,IrMl be closed on TtHrsday and Friday Sept.
and 27th and on tHiturday Oct. "»th 011 ac

untol'religious tiBlidays.
Hon. J. k. Bkai^B,kv content plates movingL)a West, wlier® lie may realize the bene

sto be derived Hroin proximity to goodBhoois and college^*f\ M. C. Brooks Knd Miss Maggie Brooks,bmpanled by I.ucv Moore aiul Miss
nnie Seal worshl^Kped at Little .MountainBirch last Sabhatt^B
ait. J.' i. KiiwaMds has a notice to debtors
the late linn ^Bf Wardlaw &. Edwards.
ckJscrops thould Mutable all to make paj 1r.

\V. T. McD^Knai.h has been tinnnlBtislyvoted a n^H-mber of the Methodist

The young men of town have formed a
shooting club, they are shooting clay pigcons,getting In practice for thisWinter s

sport. '
..

Miss Gee, of Baltimore, Mr. Bell's milliner,has arrived with all the latest fashions,
ready to serve the ladles of Abbeville county.
Faithful and prompt attention guaranteed

toall matters of business entrusted to the
care of the National Bank of Abbeville.
Messrs. J. W. Mooke and S. F. Herndon,

of Cokesburg, made pleasant calls at the officeof the Press and Banner last night.
Miss Frances Calhoun, of Monterey and

Miss Bessie Wearing, of Columbia, Is visiting
Mrs. Kitty Perrin.
Bill Arp says every farmer In the Sou,th

ought to be happy over the good crops that
are being made. I
Mu. Joseph Alston, and Miss Alston, of

Pofltrrn unpnt Snt.nrdfLv find Sundftv with
friends in town.
The charming Miss Jennie Zeigler Is visitingfriends in Abbeville who are glal to see

her again.
There has been ranch vexatious delay In

the receipt of materials and machinery for
oil mill.
IIev. Leroy F. Beaty has returned home

from Ulenrt SprFngs, much Improved In
health.
M ism Ada McMillan has returned home

afrcr spending some time with friends at Latimer.
Mks. Willie DcPre is spending some

time with the family of Mr. J. F.C. DuPre.
Her friends were glad to greet In town yesterday,Mrs. R. N. Pratt, of Bennettfiville.
Miss Agnes Quarles, who has been on

visit to Greenville, returned Monday.
Miss Hubbard, of Virginia, is assisting

Mr. Thomson in the graded school.
Miss McDonald, of New York is again at

her post with R. M. Haddon & Co.
Prompt, reliable, liberal with all its dealers,

the National Bank of Abbeville.
Miss Edna Tpsten is In Elberton, Ga.,

spending some time with friends.
Mr. \V. E. Seawright paid Abbeville a

Hying visit on Saturday,
Mrs. Kelly Bowie is vlsting friends at

Storks, Anderson county.
Mr. \V. T. McDonald is in Elberton, Go.
Mr. Frank Parker lias the mumps.
jUAJ. Arthur rAKKER is in town.

Deaths.
Rev. J. Clark Smith, North Texas Conference,died AuguHt 23,18*9. Aged 53.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Pegues, Meneola, Texas,

recently burled an Infant daughter.
Publications.

The Great Evil and Its Remedy; or. ParentalResponsibility in the Moral and Religious
Training of Children. By Rev. Samuel W.
cope of the Missouri Conference. Published
for the author by the Methodist Publishing
House, Nashville, Tenn. Price fifty cents.
In the Introduction Bishop Uendrlx says:
There are laws of the moral harvest no less
than of the spiritual harvest: "Whatsoever a
man soweth, that shall he also reap." A graciousand constant providence rewards fidelityin whatever sphere, and nowhere more
ihan in the faithful training of children.

School suits for boys of all ages at low
prices. P. Rosenberg & Co.
Parents will find It to their Interest to inspectour stock of boy's clothing in all sizes

ami at all nrlees. P. Rosenberc & Co.
Gentlemen who want» real fine suit and

the best fitting clothes should buy from P.
Rosenberg & Co.
Every one is cordially Invited to Inspect

our immense stock of fine clothing. P. Rosenberg& Co.
Money can be saved by calling on us for

your clothing. P. Rosenberg & Co.
If yon want a real stylish hat at a bargain

call on P. Rosenberg & Co.
All shapes and styles of hats at lowest

prices for men and boys. P. Rosenberg <fc
Co.
Stelson hats In all styles at $1 and $5. They

are the best made. P. Rosenberg & Co.
A line ot hats fully worth 83 will be sold for

51.75. Call early. P. Rosenberg & Co.
The largest line of cravats can be found at

P. Rosenberg & Co.
Is money worth having! If It is, why not

try to save some by making your Fall and
Winter purchases from P. Rosenberg<& Co.
Our men's dress shoes at 82 and our ladles

button shoes at 81 and 81.75 surpasses any
ever shown in this market. P. Rosenberg <fc
Co.
Sewing machine needles for all machines at

R. M. Haddon & Co.
Best grade sewing machine oil at R. M

fladdon & Co.
Shoe polish best grade at R. M. Haddon

& Co.
250 jersey jackets black and colored at R. M.

Haddon & Co.
The greatest bargains In Jerseys can be

found at R. M. Haddon & Co.
Full line Fall and Winter calicoes, ginghamsand Satlnes at R. M. Haddon & Co.
Nothing Is so useful In a poultryyard as ImperialEgg Food. It keeps the chicks bright,

healthy and cheerful, besides making them
wonderful egg producers. For, sale only at
Speed's Drue Store.
We can give you the best Flour for the least

money that was ever offered In Abbeville
Come and see for yourself. Smith <& Son.
Short ends in ginghams, Seersuckejs and

dress goods for less than cost. Wm. E. Bell.
The finest flour on the market is for sale by

P. Rosenberg Js Co. Try one barrel and you
will use no other.
Clement & Balls shoes are the best W. E

Bell.
All who appreciate good flour should buy

from P. Rosenberg & Co.
Another large lot of flour Just received and

it will pay you to price our flour before buying.P. Rosenberg & Co.
"I will offer great bargains during this
month and Salesday in September. W. E.
Boll.
Flour j Flour ! buy yoor flour from P. Rosenbergit Co.
Now is the time to prepare to do without

Western hay &c., by sowing barley and rye.
Smith & Son have received a choice lot of fine
fresh barley and rye for seed.
White Brothers havelust received one thousandbushels rust proof red oats.
Buy your turnip seed from Smith & Son,

and you will be sure to get good and fresh
seed.
It is time to think of sowing turnip seed

and we are prepared to furnish Buists pure
and fresh seed. Smith & Son.
Smith & Son's is the place to get good fresh

turnip seed, and Buists is the best kind to
sow.
Call on White Brothers and examine their

rust proof seed oats which they are now offeringfor sale in quantities from one to on®
thousand bushels.
Children shoes at great reduction at Wm. E.

Bell.
Go to Smith & Son for Texas red rust proof

seed oats.
Full line Flannel suitings at R. M. Haddon>

& Co.
Hurley ! barley !! You can buy home rals

ed seed barley from White Brolhers.
If you want rust proof red oats lor seed

you can And tbe purest and best at the store
of White Brothers.
Smith & Son have a good lot of red rust

proof oats for sowing. Call on them for your
seed.

FOR SALE.
6 pure ESSEX SHOATS, (boars and sows)
I months old, and 1% Jersey mlich oow with
heifer calf. Apply to

A.M.AIKEN.
Cokesbury, S. C.

Sept. IS, 1889. »

PIANO FOR SALE.
A SP.LEDID PIANO ALMOST GOOF AS
new for sale very oheay. Apply to

P. ROSENBERG & CO.
Sept. 18,1889.

Examination of Teachers.
The next regular examination

for white teachers will be held in the Court
House on Friday, the 4th of October, and that
for colored teachers on the 5th. The examillationswill begin at 10 a. m.

R. 6. McLEES,
School Com.

Sept. 18, ISS'j.

Lethe Farm
To RENT.
ON the FIRST FRIDAY lfa OCTOBER at

12 m., on the PremlBea, the Lethe Farm
will be rented lor one or mora years.
One Hundred (100) Aores are to be sown in

Grain, the Trustees furnishing the seed.
About IIjO Acres for Corn and Cotton.
TERMS announced on day ol renting.

^Wm. H. Parker,
Secretary B. T.

Sept. 18,1885). jJt Medium copy»

I^
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A Parable.
AND BEHOLD IT CAME TO PASS, that

a certain man by the name of A. J.
Sprolet*, who made wares forall the people,
journeyed to a distant country, even beyond
Saluda, but, In the first week of the ninth
month of the third year did return to the city
which is called GREENWOOD and forthwith
did hire himself to a certain merchant,

E\ F. Dunbar & Co.,
by name, for the space of twelve months.
And when he did enter their store, which was
70 cubits in length and 20 cubits in height, and
the width was equal to the height thereof, lo,
it was filled with

General Merchandise,
to the value of many pieces of silver, for the
food and raiment of ail the people, and the
PRICES THEREOF WAS NOT HIGH, and
im hlmnnlf snvinir. "it is eood for my
people that I am here," and straightway he
sent word to those that dwell beyond Coronaca,and beyond Ix>ng Cane, and beyond
Mulberry, and beyond the Swlneskln, and all
the region round about Hodges and Donaldsvllle,to corao and see and he would tarry untilthey come.
Moreover the people, with one accord, did

marvel at his return, saying, "why qulttest
thou thy trade, wbich seemeth good, to becomeaseller of merchandise?" And heopenedhis mouth and said unto them: "Why marvelye, know ye not that the 'Possum that
hath his tail through a split pole understandeththe situation tar better than the one that
hath his curled around a persimmon limb."
And the multitude fell on their faces saying,
"thou hast well spoken," and they arose and
departed each one to his owu store house.
Sept. 11,1889. 8m

REPORT
of the

TOWN COUNCIL
of

ABBEVILLE, S. C.
For the Year Ending, August

31st, 1889.
DR.

To cash from last report 8 873 78i
" " Sundry license fines 130 96
" Taxes 1,590 39-52,001 12

CR.
By Paid Wm. G. Riley S GOO 00
" " J.M.KIrby 485 00
" ' Sundry Hands 300 01
" " " Accounts... 171 87
" " Thos, Kirke & Co.,

oil, &C 24 80
" " W. Joel Smith <t Son 51 81
44 " Hay lor mule 25 91
« " W. Joel Smith & Son 7 10
" " J. W. Sign 6 00
" " Thos. Klrke Jc Co 48 60
" " White Brothers 3115
" «' Shade Trees 28 15
" 11 Hugh Wilson, prlnt'g 40 4.5
" " R.R. Hemphill, print. 41 74
" " A.M. Hill & Sons acct 79 75
" «4 W.J.Smith <fc Son ac't 23 81
" Thos, Klrke <fc Co.,

oil, &c 16 00I
" 41 J. F. Miller, com 180 05
" " Cash on hand.. 428 85.32,601 12

JONES F. MILLER,
Sec'y and Treas.

Sept 11, 1889.

CASH FOR

flnffnn fipprl
VVVVVU IVVVUt

I will pay the highest cash
price for all cotton seed dellvored to me.
No charge will be made for weighing seed.
Apply at the depot.

G. V. Hammond.
Sept. 11; 1889.

THE ABBEVILLE

Oil Ml Co.,
Have their ginneries in operationand are prepared to gin all cotton
which may be brought to them with the
shortest dispatch.
They are also In the market for the purchaseof cotton seed paying for the fame the

highest cash price at the ginneries and thus
saving to the farmers the trouble of handling
their seed.
Their charge for ginning for the present, is

OA MAM tl UAII
UU Ul/Oi pel UUUU1CU X uuuuo,

being considerably less than the prevailing
charges heretofore. No charge for weighing
seed.
Sept 11,1889.

FERTILIZERS
AND

Cotton Seed.
I HAVE ACCEPTED THE AGENCY OF
the Standard Oil Co., for the purchase of

Cotton Seed and for the sale of their celebratedFertilizers. I am prepared, and intend to
pay the highest prices and to sell at the lowestprices. Will give good bargains in exchangingFertilizers for seed.

J. F. Miller.
Sept. 11,1889.

Sheriff's Sale.
D. H. Tompkins against J. A. Ellis..Execution.
BY virtue of an Execution to me directed,

in the above stated case, I will Bell to the
highest bidder, at Public Auction, within the
(legal hours of sale, at Abbeville Court House
On MONDAY the 7th day of October, A. D.,
108!/, me lojiowing ue»criDea propeny, 10 wit:
All the right, title and interest of J. A. Ellis
In that tract or parcel of land, situate, lying
and being in the county of Abbeville, South
Carolina, containing
EIGHT HUNDRED AND TWENTY-EIGHT

ACRES,
moreorlesB, and bounded on both Bides of
Columbia and Greenville R. R., and lands formerlyowned by L. Dantzler, Gabriel Hodges,
T. Brooks, Charles Smith and others. Also,

TWO HUNDRED ACRES,
more or less, known as the Brooks place, and
bounded by lands of Joel Townsend, J. F.
Keller and Tompkln's place. Levied on and
to be sold as the property of J. A. Ellis, to satisfythe aforesaid Execution and costs.
TERMS-Cash.

W. D. MANN,
SheriffA. C.

Sheriff's office, Sept., 4,1889.

Wanted.
A SALESMAN WHO HAS HORSE AND

buggy. Good pay to the right man.
Write lor particulars to

V. A. AUSTIN <fc Co.,
Columbia, S. C.

Sept. 11,18S9.

\UESLEYJNinf TAuLTbE,
STAUNTON VIKGINIA.

Opens September 19th, 1889. One of the moat thoroughand attractive Schools for younjc ladies
in the Union. Distinguished advantages in M USIC,
ART. ELOCUTION, &c. Climate unsurpassed.
Pupils from nineteen States. Terms low. Special
inducements to persons at a distance. S9*For
the great inducements of thiB CELEBRATED
VIRGINIA SCHOOL, write for a Catalogue to
Wm. A. Harris, D. D., President, Staunton, Virginia.

THEEIGHMIE
PERFECT FITTING SHIRT.

WE have received a fresh stock of the well
known "Elghmle Shirts," which we are

selling at the old popular prices. These shirts
are undoubtedly the very best value for the
money and far superior to any other make in
fit. To those who have worn them a simple
announcement of the fact that they can get
tnem again is sufficient. To others we say try
them once and you will want no other kind.

\V. JOEL SMITH <fc SON.
Sept. 4,188i).

bum:, uk
L0WNDESV1

Will have some G<
here next week. CO'
BAGGING and COT1
Load at Cost and Freig
Sept. 18,1889.

Now 0
intra

THE LARGEST STOCK of
per Carolina. The Latest Nov
GOODS, SILKS, PLUSHES, VEI
JERSEYS, &c. It will pay eve

our stock before making her Fall

Respectfully
r. a

f, y.

SPECIAL
Partnership.

The Statk of South Carolina, 1
County of Abbeville,/

THIS is to certify that the undersigned have
formed a limited partnership pursuant to

the provisions of the General Statutes of the
State of South Carolina.
That the name or firm under which such

partnership Is to be conducted Is JOEL C.
WIER.
That the general nature of the business Is

buying and selling merchandise.
That the name of the only general partner

is Joel C. Wier, whose place of residence Is
Ninety-Six, In said State and County.
That the name of the only special partner is

J. Allen Smith, whose place of residence is
Abbeville, in saidStatd and County.
That the said J. Allen Smith, special partner,has contributed Three Thousand Dollars

as capital to the common stock of said partnership.
That the said partnership la to commence

on the 3rd day of September, 1889, and is to
terminate on the thirty-first day of December,
Anno Domini, one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-two.
Dated at Abbeville C. IT., this the 3rd day of

sepiemoer, iooj.
.TOEL C. WIER,
J. ALLEN SMITH.

Made and severally signed in presence of
Sam'l C. Cason,
T. P. Cotiiran.

The State, of South Carolina, )
County of Abbeville,j

Personally appeared before me, Samuel C.
Cason, who being duly sworn, says, that he
was present and saw Joel C. Wlerand J. Allen
Smith make and severally sign the certificate
above written, and that he, with T. P. Cothranwitnessed the due execution of the same.

Sah'l C. Cason.
Sworn to beforeme this 3rd day of Sept., A,

D. 1889. T. P. COTHBAN, (L.S.)
N. P. s. a

The State of South Carolina, 1
County of Abbeville./

Personally appeared Joel C. Wler, and havingbeen duly sworn, says, that he is the generalpartner of the firm of Joel C. Wlor, namedin the above certificate, and that the Bum of
Three Thousand Dollars specified in said certificateto have been contributed by J. Allen
Smith, special partner, to the common stock,
has been actually and in good faith, paid in
cash. Joel C. Wier.
Sworn to before me, this 3d day of Sept., A.

D. 1889. T. P. Cothran, (L.S.)
N. P. S. C.

Let the terms of the limited partnership betweenJoel C. Wier and J. Allen Smith, be
published in tno Aooevuie rrcss ana jjumunoncea week for six consecutive weeks from
this date. Thos. L. Moore,

Clerk Court Com. Pleas, and
R. M. C. Abbeville Co., S. C.

Recorded this the third day of September,
1889, In Deed Book No. 12, page 410 and certified.Thos. L. Moore,
Sept. 4, 1889. (It Register.

VilOABlE PROPERTY
FOR RENT.
I WILL RENT OR LEASE, to any responsibleparty, the MARTIN MILLS PLANTATION,seven miles from Abbeville, on LittleRiver, also the Mill and Gin Honse. There
Is a ten borse farm open on the plantation,
about sixty acres of fresh land and some of
the finest creek and river bottom land in the
State. Good tenant houses, stables and oatbouses,and all the land Is in a good state of
cultivation. The Grist and Flour Mill 1b
known as tbe best stand for enstom In the
State, and In good condition. Good gin house
and a patranage of four or five hundred bales
of cotton a season. In connection with this Is
a new Store house, conveniently located to
Mill, Oin and Farm, and as good a stand for a
country store as can be found. Plenty of good
labor on the place, and some as good renters
as can be had. Will rent at a bargain. For
terms, do., come and see me at Martin's Mill,
or address

J. H. HOLCOMB,
Dover P. 0.,

Sept., 4,1889 Abbeville Co., 8. C.

The State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

Probate Court..Citation for Letters of Administration.
Br J. Fuller Lyon, Esq., Judge Probate

Court:

WHEREAS, John R. Moore has made BUit
to me, to ftrant him Letters of Administrationcome testamento annexo of the Estate

and effects of S. A. Waller late of Abbeville
Couuty, deceased.
These are therefore, to cite and admonish

all and singuiur the kindred and creditors of
iLit; kuiu o» ;v. » anci uctcaocu, uu<%is mtj wo

and appear before me, In the Court of Probate,
to be held at Abbeville C. H., on Thursday
September 19th, 18S0, after publication hereof,
at 11 o'clock In the forenoon, to show cause If
any they have, why the said Administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal of the Court,

this'Jrd day of September in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight huudred and eightynineand in the 114 year of American Independence.
Published on the 4th day of September,

188!!, In the Press and Jionner ancl on the
Court House door for the time required by
law. J. Fullek Lyon.

Judge Probate Court.

FOR RENT.
IOFFEK FOR RENT FROM OCTOBER

1st, next, my dwelling house and lot, containingfour acres, half mile .from Court
House on Moseley Ferry Road. For terms
apply to

T. P. COTHRAN.
Sept 4,1889. tf.

Startling bargaius in summer goods at W.
E. Hell's.
Special barganlB In ladles shoes at Win. E.

Bell.

iI auH,
[LIE, S. C.,
DOD NEWS for you
TTON and PIECED
?ON TIES, by the Car
lit, &c., &c.

pening
I IF Fffllll
Ladies Goods exclusively in Upeltiesin MILLINERY, DRESS
LVETS, TRIMMINGS, CLOAKS,
ry Lady in the County to see

purchases.
{>

/L. HADDON & CO.
I

The State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

Probate Court..Citation for Letters of Administration.
By J. Fuller Lyon, Esq,. Judge Probate

Court:

WHEREAS, Elizabeth C. Jordan has made
suit to me, to grant her Letters of Administrationof the Estate and effects ol

D.J. Jordan, late of Abbeville County, deceased.
These are therefore, to cite and admonish

all and singular the kindred and creditors ol
the said D. J. Jordlan, deceased, that they be
ADd appear before me in the Court of Probate,
to be held at Abbeville C. H., on Wednesday
September 18, 1889, after publication hereof, at
11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause if
any they have, why the said Administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal of the Court,

this 2nd day of Sept. in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and elgbt.y-nine
and in the '113 year of American Independence.
Published on the 4th day of Sept. 1889, in

the Press and Banner and on the Court House
door for the time required by law.

J. FULLER LYON,
Judge Probate Court.

Notice.
THE COLORED ALLIANCE CONVENtlonwill be held in Abbeville Court House
Wednesday,September 25th, commencing at
10 o'clock, A. M. Prof. J. H. Carey. State Superintendent,"Ml deliver a public lecture.
All are wolcon » L. A. FORD,

Lecturer and Organizer for Abbeville Co.

SADDLES I SADDLES I
Y

HARNESS! HARNESS!
V

.

P. ROSENBERG & CO.,
HaVE the largest and most complete line of
SADDLES ever shown In this market from
the cheapest to the very best

SPRING SEAT
in all the different styles. All grades of

both SINGLE and DOUBLE, at the lowest
prices. Also

BRIDLES,
BREECHING,

U A T\T\T T."» TIT A XTTTlvrvi /
O/I.UI^U£4 OLAnAibin.

BUGGY ROBES,
BUGGY WHIPS,

WAGON WHIPS, Etc.

We are carrying a larger line of those goods
than heretofore. When In need of anything
In any of the above lines, call on

P. ROSENBERG & CO.
Abbeville, S. C., Sept. 4, 1889.

The Quakers.
BY JEAN PAUL, IN TEXAS ADVOCATE.

1. Why not suggest different flowersas fitting floral .insignia of the differentChristian denominations ? Assignthe sunflower to the Episcopalians; the dahlia to the Presbyterians;
the waterlily to the Baptist; to the
Methodists, the rose, etc. For the
Quakers the snow-drop would be a
suitaoie nower. it is rare, oaa, cnarmiug.

2. The official name of The Quakersis Friends. Collectively, they
style themselves Society of Friends.
The name Quaker was given In derision.George Fox, a converted shoemaker,the founder of Quakerism, beingcharged with heretical irregularities,explained his views before Judge
Bennet and concluded his remarks
with Ezekiel xii: 18: "Son of man,
eat the bread with quaking," etc. ...

To this the Judge replied, addressingthe attendants : "Behold the;quaker!"
3. The American colonies opposed

Quakerism with fanatical vehemence.
Four female missionaries, who were

opperating in New England, were
decried as witches, maltreated and
banished frohi the country. Not a few
of the propagandists were imprisoned,
severly punished and four of them
put to death on the gallows. No other

J !-~L .1
crime cnargea against lucui um m»i

they were Quakers. Not until WilliamPenn, a protege of Charles II.,
had embraced Quakerism and settled
in the country now known as Pennsylvania,did more tolerant views obtain.

4. George Fox and his co-laborers
were intensely religious aud desired
nothing more than the restoration of
primitive Christianity. NotwithstandingLuther's and Craumer's reforms,sacerdotalism was rampant in
Great Britain.

It is said that 182 churches were
burned in the United States during last
year ; except twelve they all took fire
from their own furnaces, and a numberof careless people stood around the
ashes of the burned ones wondering at
the strange Providence which deprivedthem of a place of worship!

extract below
the ednc'ationalj^^BEflHBtfShigher institutions of

and all other countries:
Sometimes I think the

PfilTP uKniit. prln^nlmn hloVi
classical education. It is
Georgia heads the Hut of illit^H^HWell, that is bad I know, but
chusetts heads the list of'crimes, a^H
that is worse. If some of our peoplM
can't read and write, they are good c
citizens. Education is not a guarantee
for good citizenship. Right now the ;
overcrowding of the learned profession c
is giving trouble in Germany. Their f
press is discussing the matter very se- c
riously, and trying to find a remedy.Too much education, they say, and it .

is breeding discontent and socialism .

among the graduates who can't find
employment to suit their high culture.
There are seventy-one universities and
twenty-eight thousand students in attendance,and the number is increas- ,

ing live times faster'than the popula- ,

tion. What does this mean?
Pope said: -

^
"A little learning Is a dangerous thing: r

DVlnlc deop. or taste not of tbe Pierian
spring." .. s

I never did believe that: but now 1
here is a new theory which says that 1

too mauy are drinking deep, and the (

professions are all crowded to an ala rm- <

ing extent. Is it possible that knowl- J

edge is coming to a discount, and
much learning is making people mad?
Ts it a fact that the number of graduatesin the universities ought to be
limited, for fear of endangering the
safety of the government? Has a
young man less stability and less patriotismbecause he has been through
the university ? Germany has boasted
of the best educational system in the
world. She has compulsory education,
and requires five years schooling betweenthe ages of seven and seventeen
and special attention is given to the
moral training of her pupils. The illiteracyof her population is only 2J
per cent., which is a smaller ratio than
any State in our Union, and yet Qermunyis alarmed at the spread of socialism.

Weil, it looks like there is another
problem to solve. How much educationshall we give to our children?
Pope is not infallible even, though he
was a "Pope." A little learning is not
a dangerous thing. It is a good thing,
a safe and harmless thing, and every
human being ought to have it. To
read and to write and to cipher adds to
the usefulness, the independence and
t.hfi hanniness of mankind. W« pjin

all agree upon. that. A common school <

education does not put the man or the
State in any peril. It does not produceany disinclination to work for a
living.to work in the common avoca- 1
tions of life. But suppose we could by
some enchantment give every man
and woman a college education, would
we dare do it ? Old Uncle Sam chops
my wood and cleans out my stable and <

fets his daily wages and is content,
f he was suddenly endowed with my
learning would he chop my wood any
njore? If not what would he do for a
living; who would do the cooking and
washing, and scour the floors and kill
the chickens? Who would dig and
plow and curry the mules, and haul
the wood, and butcher the cattle and
hog9, and work in the factories ? Who
would be brakemen on the railroads or
firemen on the engines ? Who would'
be porters, and draymen, and hack
drivers in the cold, sleety days of winter?The college graduates won't do it
now.would they do it then ? In fact,
does not a higher degree of culture un-
tit a man for laborious or menial pur-
suits? If it doest then what ie left
him when the professions are overcrowdedas they are In Germany?
Now, neither the State nor the peopleare responsible for the unequal

condition of mankind. Some vessels
are born to honor and some dishonor.
Work has to be done.hard work, dir-
ty work, unhealthy and perilous work,
or else everything would stop and the
human family would perish. We canuothelp this. Fortune and miafor-
tune move along together.
"Some rise by sin, and some by virtuefall." Society is its own regulator.

I have no just cause of complaint that
I can't move in the first circles. I am
happier in my own, and so is everybody,even down to Uncle Sam, the
wood-chopper. Our white people are
getting along pretty well and the pro-fessions are not yet overcrowded to
any alarming extent. There is still
room at the top. But the negroes of
the South are fast approaching the
condition of the whites in Germany.
Their colleges are turning out scores
who can find nothing to do-nothing
that is congenial to their educated feeliugs.When a young man, white or

black, has acquired a nigh strung edu-
cation ana can find notbing to apply it
to, he begins to brood over the unequal
condition of things. He sees a class
around him who are mentally his inferiors,bnt who have accumulated propertyand are reveling in wealth. He
sees another class who have made fortunesby crooked practices, by extortion,speculation, monopoly and politicalintrigues. His thoughts fester
and fret in Idleness, which is the parentof all vice, and before he knows
it, he wants a division and is at heart
a socialist. The negro does not have
far to go to reach this point, for it is
his nature to want a division. He beginsto divide early.
"How are you getting along, Dougherty?"said I to a clever old darkey,

who was raised in the family.
"Poorly, sir, poorly. It gets worse

and worse. My children are giving
me a power of trouble since they came
home from college. They won't work
nary lick and they brings a crowd of
them iazy college whelps to my house
every day and they have pretty nigh
eat me out."!^ ^

Bill Abp.

dent, bra g^^HW^nunication io
the public ftwWrhich we make "the ,
fbl lowing^xtMSct :
The American Bible Society has up-

on its roll forty-three Auxiliary Socie- c
ties in South Carolina, local organiza- 8

tions established in the various eoun- c

ties of the State to serve as agents for 1
the distribution of the Scriptures fc
among the people. Six of this nurn- a

ber may be counted as dead or practi- i

cally inoperative, but the other thirtysevenhave all circulated books, by sale n

or gift, to a greater or less extent the ,

last year. Some of these Auxiliaries,
especially that of Abbeville County, t
have branch societies, co-operating
with them in the work within their .

own fields. Besides these regular or- n

ganizations, the American Bible Socie- *

ty has, during the year, made grants of
books for distribution at three points t
where no Society existed and the peoplewere in need of the word. And in
addition to all this, it has bad at work s
for a longer or shorter period during c
the year nine colporteurs, who have i
canvassed in whole or in part seven j
counties, making a house to house vis- c
itatiou, without respect to class, color, $
or condition. It has thus put in circu- i

ending March c

ua, 19,14C vol- r
j

:otton baS^B^H^^H^^^^HHMHH
Cincinnati il^DB^B^H^^HH||9Hwithout HfVB^H^BB^BK^H

jity government.
vere ignored, that is
md Democrats were
icket. A few good and
ogether and bound
vork day and night for the^^H^M|BBjion of clean, honest, capabi^HH^^HHFhev have developed a contn^HH^^fllentiment in favor of Sabbath
ng." .The triumph is a noble ool^HBjivhen the mixed population of tw^HHJity and its corrupt politics are consiq&'^^H;red. There is hope for Chicago..
R. Presbyterian. ^

Some body reports from MontrealMMyhat Frederic Villiers, the war correspondentof the London Graphic says
>f the "European situation." He ;
lays, "As to the prospects of war in.'\
Europe, it will surely come, but not ^
'or quite a time."
This war "seer" gives his prophpey

juite a time for fulfilment, so much so ^;hat if prudent counsels obtain among M
the warring powers of Europe and the 'M
jminous clouds disappear, Mr. Vll- -,4'
iers may forget that he "said so."
If the usual diplomatic agents fail to *

settle any dispute that may arise it; -is '.£>
iioped that enoughlcommon sense may
3e left to refer the matter in dispnf^.to
irbitration rather than to the sword.
Wisdom is better than weapon* of ,Jc<
war: bat one sinner.one that resOHs
to weapons of war in disregard of wl«e K

;
jouusel.destroys much good, and .:

ause8 much evil to oome upon men
whose wisdom is thus despised by war
sinners. t \

A tide of extraordinary height swept Bf#
the Atlantic coast September 9. Por- H
Lions of the river front at New York fl
were inundated, Newport and Atlan- SI
tic City were much washed, the walks |H <

ind bath-houses being carried away oi* *m1
greatly damaged. '

Later news shows the immense force S|
and extent of the storm. All the sea- jfi
shore resorts are either ruined or seri- gjD
ously damaged. Sandy Hook has be-
some an island. The railroad track at H
Highland Beech is washed up, and the, Jjfl
btones placed as a protection to it have 1
oeen tossed aoout vy me waves as

mere playthings. Bat to particularize j|SL
would be to write a column.
Simultaneous with thi» terrific storm

In the east the geysers in the Yelioh£»M
stone Park were in violent ebullition. '**81
The larger springs especially are in fa- V
rious activity. '

'

m ^

Charles Whitus, of Chester, has in- -jt ,

vented an automatic car coupler, and, »
the Patent Office officials have, unask-
ed, granted him "three broad claims," -L
and in competition with hundreds of
others from various countries. He hat
also received letters patent upon a bed
fastener, or lock, and expects to revolutionizebed building. One must re- /
joice in the achievements of native
genius. m|||
Dynamite exploded in a cartridge I/''

factory at Antwerpf, and 128 persons/ f :
are known to be killed. : !?:
.Later.sept. 7..Tne nre is aim rag- m

ing, 160 persons are killed, 250 serious-
ly hurt, 300 slightly. Many sailors >1
and customs officers were killed on
board ships by flying bullets. The ljM;
waterworks which cost £80,000 are
three parts destroyed.
Sir Matthew Hale declared, even an \ M

long ago as 1670, that eighty per cent. flafi
if the crimes committed in England ! '

were due to drunkenness. * [-'^Sra
The population of Ireland has de» ..

leclined nine per cent, since 1881, andl $
ibout one-half since 1841.
Since August 3, 1887, the Treasury jvgs

Department has bought IC79,879,190 ifrfjMworth of bonds at a total cost of $207,- \£&ji
An eminent historian says, that for ||S

% tuuurauu vcaia uut a uiaut nuiuauvi

ihild in all Europe took a bath. Dur- if&M
ng this period plagues and scrofulous j $*5
iiseases destroyed nearly half of the
population.
Dr. Scarritt, of Kansas City, pro- "**-55

Doses to give two lots and $25,000 for r

;he Missionary Training-school, condlionedthat it be located in Kansas
Dity, and that the Church raise $25,KX).7, .

.»

The total number of fanhs in the
[Jnited States is about 5,000,000; of
iheee 1,280;000 are rented. Since 1880
here has-been an increase In farm
anting of twenty-five per cent
The largest bar of gold ever cast in

iiS'world was turnedout from United
States assay office at Helena, Montana,
Sept. 4. It weighed 500 pounds and is
vorth a little over $100,000.
The Pesther Lloyd, a German paper,

sails attention to the curious fact that
itrikes and labor riots are most frequentwhere laborers are best paid, in
France, in England and in the United *

states, while the artisans of Turkey
ind Eastern Austria work without a \
nurmur for twenty cents a day.
Auckland, N. Z., September 16.. k

fhe latest advices from Samoa are that
klalietoa was quietly restored to power
tnd that he and Mataafa have gone to
he island of Manono, where they wi!l
emain until the decisions of the Berinconference have been confirmed,
rhe German Consul at Apia has notiledTamasese that Germany was preludedfrom giving support to any par-/yon the island. ...&

The manager of the Texas penitei/
iryclaims to have not only made # ie »

onvicts under his care self-sunportng,but to have turned into the Statfc-ft-*.
>rofit of $65,000 after paving all costs
>f food, fuel, shelter and clothing, oc

' V
;890 profit for each convict employed.
Che result was largely obtained under M
exceptionally favorable conditions in
aisiug sugar-cane aud reftaing it#
u*ce

^Oam


